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ress.

It' advertised us to the world as a divided people and the
value of all real etate and the growth of Salem were hurt,
The same is true of Coos Bay, when prominent factors ar-

E. IIOFEK, Editor

and

ray themselves against harbor and railroad development
In Salem any railroad that wants to come into the city
or get out of it is simply asked where it wants to lay its

PublUhed Brcry Brenlng Bxocpt Sunday, ealem, Ore.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
(Invariably In Adrance.)
Per month.
tally, by carrier, per ycar...i....-....f5.0- 0
J0O
Per month
sallr, by mall, per year- 1.00 Six month
Weekly, by mall, per year- -
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are cured to stay cured by
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tal city because it showed our people are divided on prog- -
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tracks.
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This city imposes no conditions except that work shall begin within a certain.time and shall proceed in good faith.
The Harriman lines recently tried to extend from Yaquma
to Newport, the popular summer resort ot western Oregon,
immediately
asked prices
Many that had
had a strong
Newport
city
of
prohibitive,
and the
that were
to
come down
element that opposed allowing the railroad
the water front.
Of course, under sucirconditions, all efforts to invest money in development work stops, and railroad managers sim-

35c

0c

t
not Known a casejvnere.n
Because It removes the cause. We have
case, we win return
j "s.i
.
a
Unfr f t shnu d not in your
. ,
"
!ic uia not suttccu.
offer and should be accepted.
-

'

With railroads going out of Oregon City and The Dalles
those cities have the brightest future of any two cities in

ttt

NO MORE

Evory family hero ought to keep
somo Dlapepsln in tho house, as any
one of you may have an attack of

Indigestion or stomach trouble at
any time, day or night.
This harmless preparation will di
Ti
gest anything you icat and overcome
With water transportation unhindered up and down the a distressed,
stomach
flvo minutes afterward.
river its future is established.
If your meals don't tempt you, or
what little you do eat seems to fill
THE ENFRANCHISEMENT OF SENATOR McGINN.
you, or lays like a lump of load In
yqur stomach, or If you have heart
The Oregonians' treatment of Henry E, McGinn is to be burn, that Is a sign of Indigestion.
deplored.
Ask your pharmacist for a 50- Oregonian's
in
to
opposition
speech
the
cent case of Papo's Dlapepsln and
Because he made a
tnk6 a little Just as soon as you can.
pet hobby of an assembly his remarks are excluded.
will bo no sour risings, no
lhero
Pages are given to Senator Fulton, with whom it happens
undigested food mixed
belching
to agree at present; but no pictures, headlines, or space with acid, ofno stomach gas or heart'for poor Henry McGinn!
burn, fullness or heavy feeling in
Senator and judge, scholar and .orator, friend, adviser, tho stomach, nauseau, debilitating
wd tenant of the Oregonian, the eloquent lawyer dares to headaclww, dizziness or .intestinal
griping.
This will all go, and, be
'have an opinion, and he is disgraced.
will bo no sour food
sides,
thore
Senator McGinn has developed into a substantial citizen,, loft over in tho
stomach to poison
as" ho was always an able lawyer and brilliant public speakyour bronth with nauseous odors.
er,
Papo's Diapopsln is a cortain euro
stomachs, because
He has become a man of standing, character and stabilfor
ity, and has workod out his own salvation and has become ii pivvouts fermentation and takes
hold of your food and digests it just
an enfranchised republican.
samo ns If your stomach Wasn't
Ho can go before the people of Oregon with clean hands tho
there.
and a clear concience, and they will listen to him,
Itoliof in flvo minutes from stom
He has cast his influence on the side of progress for ach misery is at any drug store,
vniting for you.
cleaner politics and better methods, and more manhood,
cases contain
Thcso largo
Let others sigh to return to the fleshpots of corruption;
to
sufficient
curio almost
moro
than
Henry McGinn will eat lentils with the common people.
any chronic case of dyspepsia, indiHe passed through the maelstrom and whirlpool of leggestion or any other stomach trouble
ial

out-of-ord- er

-

out-of-ord- er

.

50-co- nt

islatures deadlocked by the struggles of rival headquarters
disbursing corporation cash.

o
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As tho result of tho shock from
falling IS feet off a scaffold, "William A. Maker, a young man residing
a short distance from this city, was
committed to tho asylum yesterday
afternoon by County Judge Bushey.
tho unfortunato young man's mliul
having boon dornngod by tho fall.

is delighted

to gain his freedom from the system of which lie was a part
una come out in the clear light of decent citizenship where
"ideas control and common manhood counts for more than

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Capital National Bank

-

FLOUR
OLYMPIC
aid to rather than a test of
is
an

j i
uousew.iie s

i

vounff

ability."

Mother.

Brides and many experienced
housewives for that matter will
make no mistake when they ask their
crocer for Olympic and positively in
sist upon it. Now, it is better than
ever clean, pure, wholesome, nutritious every sack is made of most carefully selected Northwestern wheat, the
finest wheat that grows. Don't take .
Olympic- - "there

isn't any just as
good.

&IICEH'

AT YOUR

Drug

PORTLAND FLOURING MILLS CO., PORTLAND. OREGON

Pat ton's Book Sto?e
little mementoes that cost a mere trifle to a richer
r
,

expensive present,

Jnoor-porntor-

ll'agloy,
Thompson and Q. II. Cnrnor.
12.

'
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V,

They make a most pleasing gift as well as instructive,

;:$pert
a.
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give you the right information how- tp
i

.

.xums.ana any otner points you wish to

.
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Kodak Supplies

s.

D.

Of evory description you will find here,

end

Was,

The

freshest Paper

Investigate if you are thinking of learning to

tako ptetlrw with a Kodak.

"I havo usod Chnmborloin's Colic,
Ronicdy for
years for diarrhoea. I consider It tho boat remedy I havo over
tried for that trouble I bought a
bottlo of it a few days ago from our
druggist, Mr. It. R. Brooks. I ehall
over bo glad to Bpeak a word In ita
praise when I havo tho opportunity."
Rov. J, D. ICnapp, pastor
M, B. church, Mills Grove, Pa. Sold
by all good druggists.

will

-

We would suggest today

KODAKS

A Methodist Minister Recommends
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

se

and.nioret.
7

Rviib Cnwk Tolophone Company;

principal ollloe. "Woodvlllo, Jnokson
uounty; capital stock, $2000:
ISliner

from appropriate

t.are offering an unusual line of Popular Priced Kodaks,

Gholera and Darrhoea

Bovornl

o

A

A

Will give you many valuable suggestions

nnd Diarrhoea Itcmedy.

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI

S

Articles of Incorporation woro filed
lu tho ofllco of tho secretary of state
yoBterday as follows:
Hakor Thdatro Stook Company;
principal oillce, Portland; oapltal
stook. $50,000; incorporators, Geo
I Uaker. Milton W. Sooman, h. II.
Poarl and Mabel Alice Dakar.

This Is to cortlfy tha all druggists
ro Authorized to rotund yoiir monoy
It Foley's llonoy and Tar falls to.
cure your cough or cold. It stops
tho cough, heals tho lungs and pr
vonts Borlous results from a cold,
prevents pneumonia and consump.
tlon. Contains no opiates. The
genuine Is In a yellow paokago.
substitutes. J. 0. Perry.

Children Cry

it
a

Store.

INCORPORATIONS

Ctnl.

Ho-fu-

I

at 25c. Sold by Capital

..

Killing the project to gel that beautiul park hurt the capi- -.

j

IS

gists.

blow.

open an account. Let us
help you save.

.

"You can ac
complish successful re
sults if you bake with

,,

Hore-houn-

FEW PLAIN SUGGESTIONS TO OBSTRUCTIONISTS.
Tho Capital Journal and its owner have done as much for
the development of the state aoractices be minimized and th
We think we have a right to beg that certain obtruction
practico be minimized and thatogtructors change front.
For instance, the men in Salem who voted against acquiring Fairmount Park wore sincere but struck progress a cruel

ings whero they will earn
Interest. One dollar will

VI
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clergyman writes: "Prevent-ticesthose little Candy Cold Cure
Tablets are working wonders In my
parish." Prevontlces surely will
check a cold, or the grippe, in a very
fow hours. And Preventices are so
safe and harmless. No quinine, noth
ing harsh nor sickening.
Fine for
feverish restless children. Box ol
A

A Hair's Ilrcndth Escape.
Do you know thut every tlrao you
havo a cough or cold and lot It run
on thinking It will Just euro Itself
you nro Inviting jpnoumonin, con
sumption or somo othor pulmonary
trouble? Don't risk It. Put your
lungs back In porfoct hoalth and stop
d
that cough with Ballard's
Syrup.
Price 25o, COc nnd
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by all drug

A

your sav-

Aljlli

,

Mc-'Gin- n's

DEPOSIT

i"

(Florence West.)
Some of the newspapers of the
Btate havo been giving Col. Hofer, of
the Salem Capital Journal credit for
producing the rain which fell in
abundance during the latter part of
October and early In November. It
is said that Hofer prayed for rain.
Whether it is such a rare thing for
Hofer to indulge in prayer, or wheth
er his prayers are so efficacious it
not stated, but the fact has been frequently mentioned, and It is certain
that rain came. Now It occasionally
hapepns that there is too much of
even a good thing, and some people
began to think that this was the
cas ewith tho rain. Just at this time
It. II. Clow, of Mapleton, bethought
himself that It was a good time to go
out duck hunting; when, lo, and behold! tho clouds vanished and not a
drop of rain fell for several days.
Mr. Clow states that it always turns
out that way when he goes hunting.
Now if these men can just be ipduced
to work together, this county would
certainly have a cinch on the rainfall. If Hofor will produce the rain
when necessary, It Is quite probable
that Mr. Clow can bo persuaded to
take a hunting trip occasionally, if
he thinks the ground is becoming too
moist, and in this way maintain a
happy medium to suit all parties.

o

dirtv, filthy manners.
He repents, as any decent man ought, for the practices of
the past,
It is not wise for tho Oregonian to exclude Senator
remarks from Its columns,
for
He stands for progressive, intelligent republicanism
republicanism
based on the
tho masses, for an enlightoned
will of the electorate instead of 'the bosses and the machine,
He comes out boldly for a better type of political manhoodfor a cleaner game of politics under the new rules
onectad bv the people, Whymake him an outcast and call
his name is Pariah!
Senator McGinn will find warm commendation from the
paonle regardless of party for hte brave defense of cleaner
politics ,

A

I1HT001STS.

DON'T WORRY ABOUT XMAS

FALLS EIGHTI5I0X PHUT;
SHOCK D1UVKS HIM IXSAXIi

lo
knows the strain put upon representatives of the
when they are herded like sheep by the shepheards of

V.

HELD RESPONSIBLE IF OREGON GOES WET

DISTRESS

FROM THE STOMACH

What folly to fight a public improvement that will make
;your city the transfer city of the Willamette valley.
The time has come for Oregon City to awaken to its
possibilities as a manufacturing and distributing cen-t- e

Senatar McGinn from the bottom of his heart
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on

"the locksi

vcold coin,

A

Read the Contest Page Today

7
The nnstlifist lnYiirv nnv tnwn can have is a soirit of get
ting busy to stop things thatare coming along in the nat
ural way.
and Oregon
Let us all get on the progressive band-wagwill become a perfect paradise of industry and opportunity,

"transferred.
There is 'this difference in the two cities, The Dalles never
fights locks and canals and parties at Oregon City do.
Do the people of Oregon City realize what it will mean to
lhave the general government take over the locks and canal?
It means the expenditure of half a million dollars of money
ton improvements of a permanent character?
It means that a large force will be employed there all the
year around to handle the commerce that will pass through

ile

riTTPM

ply Quit,

lloth'are at the falls of navigable rivers, where great powder developments are taking place and commerce will be

com-merc-

.
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right-of-w- ay

OREGON CITY AND THE DALLES.

.
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Try a Journal ClaMtrled Want Ad.

II

Patton's Book Stoe
"THE OLD RELIABLE"
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